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debi ai about 2,000 rupae, ta the Ontario Baptiste. T1his
uffer was scaepted.

Mir. licLérrin resigned bris cannection with the
Americanl.,Baptiet Missianary Union, snd iu March,
1874, ho eutered Cocanada ; and aur owu Mission wue
insugurated. Thora were thon about ons hundred con-
verts. At the close ni 1898, there wers 3,M60 church
mombers.

Organization. - To that houored servant ni Jesus
Christ, the loved sud devnted 'A.* V.* Timpan>' th"eWomen's Baptist Foreigu Misioner>' Societyi ou 3tario
(West) owes ris existeuce.

Returning ta Canada sitar bis firet.eojoura ia India,
Mr. Timnipu carried s message te the Baptiet wamen oi
Ontario, s message about the needa ai tirs hundrede ai
thousande ai women sud cildren on nur awn Mission
field nio tiroir irumiliatiag ignorance, their religions
ianatioism ;tire impossibilit>' ai resching thora with tire
Gospel, ercept ihrerrqh fthe niik.strrj of. wameii; snd the
noe of, great, tact sud unfailing effort on tiroir behalf.
Earnestlj' ha pleadsd, sslring ever>' Baptiet woman ta
spars the, emali auom ci trio menti a iveek (over and aboya
what shie ws already giving tiraugir the <Jouerai Society)>
for this parpose.

A meeting was called, the Rev. J. E. Cala, pastor ni
.larvie Street Charoir, presided. A iew iaterestetl
bretiren were 'presant, and wiîir Mr. Timpanys a ssist-
ance, on tirs 24th ni Octaber, 1876, iu t he parler ni
larvie Street Baptiet Churcb, Toronta, The Womensa

lipitForeign Miasionar>' Society ni Ontario wsu
omdita abject being "the evaneelization ni the

wnmen sud cindren of heathendom.' The iullowing
Officers and Directresses were sppointadl

President, Mrs. Wm. MoMaster, Toronto.
Vice-Presidente, Mis. J. H. Castla, Toronto.

Mme. C. A. Morte, Toronto.
Miss Belle Ligirtiod>', Brantford.

Rsc. -Sec., Mis Louise Morse, Tooty.
Car.-Sec., Mr&. H. H. Humphrey, Toronto.
Treasurer, Mise Erakine Buchan, Toronto.

Board of Manazge"
M ru. Dryden, Brookîju.

Wm. Craig, Jr., Part Hope.
Thompsau, Guelphr.
Chas. Raymond, Guelph.
Jas. Cooper, London.
P. W. Dsyfoot, Hamrilton.
Freslaad, Toronta.
S. A. Dykq, Toronto.
A. R. Meliaster, Toronto,
Evans, Sr., Toronto.

Mies Strikes, Toronto.
Harriet Elliot, Toronto.

The work was cageri>' taken up, s little oppositin
tromn a few ni the brothrsu onl>' eerviug to incroe
tire ardeur oi tire women, and beiore tire tiret Annuel
Meeting the following Cidces lirid sent la tbeir offoringa
ta the Tressurer ofithe Board:
.3arvis St., Toronto, Pealey,. London (East End),
Yorkville, Paria, London (West End),
.&exander St., Guelph, Brantford, lat.,
Perth, Anuatar, Thediord,

Epscal St. Thomas, Aylmer,
IngrslBeameville, Orangeville,

Timnpany's Grave, Stratrro>', Brookli.
Port Brsrwell, Enclre,

Savon other Circlea had been iarmed, înaking the toal
number organized during~i tiret year thirty, mgat of
these being the ontoome oitr. Timpany's efforts.

The &irm ai thse Society in to have a Women's Mission
Cirale with its oficers and collectera in every church;
and wherever practicable, a Mission Band for the
children.

In addition ta the incarne from Circles and Bande the
revenue of the Society ie largely increased by life-
memberehip fest of twenty.five dollars each, aîîd alto
by many sciai offeringe.

In 18 ý75the Adelaide Street Cbnrch, London, reported
baving .ran d aMieeion Band, but ta the Parie
Javeuil Mision Band, ara be y Mre. lances Grant
and others, helonge the honor of being the firsito &aend
7eencyijjta ithe treasurij ; this was, in March 1879.

In 1870 the Board had the pleasure of welcomîing the
Circle of tbe Baptist Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba, as an
Auxilisry. Ten years alter the Society wae organized,
112 Cioes and 38 Mission Bands reported. As the
Circles increased in number Associational Societies were
formed. Braut Aissociatioil.led the vant ia Juns, 1882,
with Miss Anns Moyle as Director ;Middlesex aird
Lembton followed in 1884 B lin in 1885, and in 1888
the aumber was complets.

Each Association electa ire own Director aunually
whose dut>' je ie ta keep rn touch with ever>' chefrch,
Cirole and Band in hier Association, reporting the samne
ta the Secretar>'.

Early' in 1884 the Bandaelhed become no narnerout snd
the obidren no zeainue lu their work that the Board
found itexpedient ta appfoint a Socretar>' of Bauds, lire.
E. W. Dadeon ; whosrr duties conersted in correspondence
with the Bande, assgning tu them students t0 support,
receiving their reports, etc.

Nat long alter the Society' wus organized, the need
was foIt ot definite information about the work on our
own field. An arrangement was madIe to have a columa
once a moatb la the Oarradian Baplù.t, but tbis did ot
anewer the purpose, and Mr. Timpan>' alter much effart,
at last perauaded three Toronto ladies-Mis. Frueland,
Mnr. H. J. Rase, and Miss Buchan-to undertake the
pnblishing of a little paper. Mr. Timpany iasued an
an advance pheet in mi>'. Oue thousand enhecribers
were assured, snd sirKé September 1878 TiE CÂNADÎAN
Mt8sro.NÀ,Ru Li has, been carryiag jts messages frein
India into the homes nf thousande nf our people.

In May', 1885, the chief editor ni the Li.se found it
necessar>' ta remove ta Manitoba. The whole manage-ment of the paper was -thon plsced in the bandeai ofe
Ontario Board and a new editar, Mre. A. H. Newman,
appointed. The circulation je noir 4,800. The paper is
ual nul>' entirel>' self supporting but has freqnently paid
a dividend ta aIl the Canadien Societies la proportioù ta
the number ni aubacrihera ia each province, na 1882, in
order that aIl might have thre henefit ni the mari> valuable
manasaript papers ia the possession ni the Board, an
Exchantge Drair isloend Later on, booksena
Miesionar .u other aubJec~ interestrng eCre,

oame the property oi thre Society', and a C rcido.iuîg
Librani, undor the cars of lira. Wmn. Craig, Jr., Part
Hope, was started. FinaU>' these twn were united iu
thre Bureau of Liieraira. The man>' orders for books,
leafleta, sud mauucripta conetanti>' received are s proni
ni a. gr9ng interest in the cause oi Foreign issions.
Mie C. W. King, 3118 EarI St., Kingston, bas thia in
charge.


